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- is a research and advisory institution dedicated to accelerating the uptake of energy efficiency policies, programmes and actions globally
- serves as **Sustainable Energy for All** (SE4All's) **Energy Efficiency Hub** and supports doubling the global rate of energy efficiency improvement by 2030

**Key Focus Areas**

- **Capacity building in target countries**
- **Private sector engagement (including PPP)**
- **Championing EE and SE4All objective - knowledge dissemination**

**Partners**

- International Organisations e.g. UNEP, IEA, IRENA
- Development Banks e.g. World Bank, ADB, IDB, EBRD
- Regional Partners e.g. UN Reg Comm, Cenef, AIT
- National Governments
- SE4All Global EE Accelerator Platform
- Other Stakeholders e.g. Private Sector, Universities, IFIs
More webinar materials at C2E2 KMS